
NOTES

Weather Bureau.
Report ?>! observations taken at Loa Angeles,

Oct. 17, 1803:

Maximum temperature, 71.
Minimum temperature, 47.

«
Indications.

Forecast for Southern California: Fair
weathuT; warmer Wednesday; westerly winds.

Th a explosion of a coal oil lamp in the
house of Ah Wong, on Apablasa street,
laatovening, caused about $50 damages.
The place is owned by Mra. Sepulveda.
The department responded promptly.

The Woman's Social club No. 1 met
on Monday at 208 North Main Btreet,
with a fair attendance. Officers were
elected for the enauing term. The die-
cuasions were both instructive and
entertaining.
PiTbe edict of fashion baa gone forth.
Wonderful, beautiful, elegant! ia what
everyone exclaima on seeing Desmond's
exhibit of $2.50 hata and 50-cent neck-
wear at No. 141 South Spring street, in
tbe Bryeon block.

While their rooms in the Stowell
block are being renovated after last
?week's fire, the Los Angeles Athletic
'club haß engaged apartments on the
third floor of the Workman building,
which ia the next building south of the
Stowell block.

The Independent Order of Forestera
of thia city will give a grand ball at
Armory hall Wednesday evening, Oc-
tober 25th. Unusual preparations are
being made by the Forestera for the
event, and it promises to be a great
social occasion.

Next Sunday evening the choir of
Simpaon tabernacle will give another
grand eong service and sacred concert
under the direction of Harry S.
Williams, the popular baritone. Some
of the best talent in tbe city haß been
engaged for the occasion.

Tbe members of the Y. M. C. A. held
a very pleasant social at their rooma in
the Crocker building last evening. A
fine musical and literary programme
waa rendered. The ladies accepted an
invitation from tbe proprietors of tbe
boats at Weatlake park to take an ex-
cursion Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock
with their friends.

The board of supervisors at its meet-
ing yesterday directed a communication
to be sent to tbe Azusa Development and
Irrigation company to repair all dam-
ages to the roads iv the vicinity of the
intersection of Range street and Puente
avenne, Covina, caused by tbe water
from the cement ditch, and provide /or
the abatement of any further damage
that may resnlt from overflow of the
ditch.

For Santa Catalina Island.

Steamer sails from San Pedio ervery
Saturday, connecting witb momini;
trains from Los Angeles; returning
Monday following. Wilmington Trans.
Co., ISO West Second street.

Old Baldy
Is the highest point in Southern Califor-
nia, and the large family lots to be sold
next Saturday at auction on Angeleno
Heights will be the highest in palue in
a few years. Take advantage of the
chance to make money and buy one or
more at tbe Angeleiio Height;! auction
sale.

amember, there ia no reserve or. The lots will be sold. Maps,
catalogues and special free tickets over
Temple-street cable road at Easton,
Eldridge & Co.'s., 121 S. Brondway.

The Extra Session of Congress
Accomplished but little, but you will
accompliah a good deal if you attend
the grand auction sale of lots at Ange-
leno Heights next Saturday 2 o'clock
p. m. under tbe auspices of Easton,
i:Idridge & Co.

Remember, there ia no reserve or
limit. The lota will be sold. Mspß,
cataloguee and special free tickets over
Temple-street cable road at Easton,
Eldridge & Co.'a., 121 S. Broadway.

Xhe Bwellest Olrl In Town.
There's a dark blue coat with a ripple

collar at Moagrove'a that ia a dandy. It
is trimmed with fur, and the girl who
wears it this winter will look too chic

\u25a0ior anything. Then there are others in
those fashionable tints of brown, with
lull, flaring Bkirts, leg o' mutton aleaves
and braided belts and bodices, making a
combination that cannot be beaten for
Btyle. No. 119 South Spring street is
tbe place.

An Afternoon Recaption.
There is a regular matinee going on

at Moßgrove's now every afternoon. Step
in some time when yoi are passing 119
South Spring street and Bee the ladies
assembled there, all intent on selecting
new winter wraps. Best assortment,
largest stock and laweßt pricea ever
known in this city.

N'atlek Bouse.
Popular Drices, central location, good

service. Only hotel running its own free
bue to and from depots. Day rates,
$1.25, $1.50 and $2; meala, 25 cents.
Corner Main and First streets, entrance
on First etreet. H. A. Hart it Sons,
proprietors.

Oysters and Shell Fish,
in every style, at all houra of the day
and night beginning today, at the
Kadeau Hotel bar, oyster counter.

You Will Make a Mistake
If you don't dine at the Library, 246
South Broadway, next to the city hall.
Warm meala from 12 to 5 p. m.

For a good table wine,order our Sonoma
Zinfandelatsocpergal. T. Vacbe&Co.,
cor. Commercinl aud Alameda. Tel. 209.

Howry it Bresee, Broadway under-
takers. "Independent of the trußt."

Knat India Herb Tea Corel
Constipation, biliousness aud headache,
cleanses the a/stem, stimulates the liver and
kidneys, makes new blood. Entirely vegeta-
ble. Sample ii-ee. 11. M. HALU A &N, agents,
220 South Hpr.ng street.

A. H. Chapman
Bells the Glejiwood ranges and Richmond
ranges, the two best stoves In America. House-
hold goods a npecialty. 114 s. spring st.

The Only Ivoeley Institute
In Southern California is at Riverside. The
Los Angeles Office is at rooms ill aud 65, New
Wilson bloc't.

IfYou Need a Truss
Call at Becliwith's pharmacy, :io:< North Main.
A tit guaruiitci-'l.

A regular basebail given with every pair of
h*f'*shoes sold during the opening week of
he Perfect Fittiug Shoe company, 122 h'outh
Spring St.

SOWIRKItOWT. Z^SL'

MEMORANDA.

Tbe best and most healthful beverage
in the market ia the world-renowned
Pabst beer. It has no equal. Recog-
nized to be tbe beet brewed. The Pabst
Brewing company of Milwaukee has
ttken tbe first prize in all contests
against all competitors. Ask for the
Blue Ribbon or Export. Germain Fruit
company, sole agents for Southern
California, 218, 220 and 222 North Los j
Angelea Btreet. Telephone 12.

Then the Fairies Went to Bed is the
title of a beautiful sepia colored photo-
gravure on display in the window of
Sanborn, Vail Ac 00, 133 South Spring
street. This reproduction is from tbe
celebrated painting by Miss Maud Good-
man and should be seen by connois-
seurs as well as lovers of pictures.

A series of discussions have been ar-
ranged in thia season's lecture course of
the Unity club, the first of which will
take place tonight, on The Silver Ques-
tion. Judge A. J. Utley will present a
paper on the double standard and Mr.
George H. Stewart will fully defend the
single standard advooatee.

Dr. Charles de Szigethy is now located
in the Bryeon-Bonebrake block. Resi-
dence, Baker block. Office hours, 11 ;30
to 3:30. Sundays and eveninga by ap-
pointment. Office telephone, 1156; res-
idence telephone, 1086,

Go to Ebinger's restanrant; best
French dinner and order house in the
city. Everything tirst-class. Attentive
white waitera. No Chinese employed.
Don't forget the place, southwest corner
Third and Spring.

Dr. Rebecca Lee Dorsey, 114 South
Spring etreet. Special attention given
to obetetrical cases and all diseases of
ivomen and children. Electricity scien-
tificallyused. Consultation houra 1 to 5.
Telephone 1227.

Mine. Dv Barry's hair dressing and
manicuring parlors, 242' c S. Broadway;
also a select line of French toilet prep-
arations for the complexion. Shampoo-
ing done at residence if desired.

Get your Paris panel photograph
frames at Sanborn, Vail A: Co., 133 South
Spring street. They have the largest
stock, the best goods and the lowest
prices. See their display.

Ifyou desire topurchase a framed pic-
ture or anything in the art line, do not
fail to vißit Lichtenberger's art empori-
um, 107 North Main street. Endless
variety and lowest prices.

Children's school shoes, the largest
stock, the best wear and the loweßt prices
i.t tbe cheapest place on earth for boots
and shoee, 118 East First, between Main
and Eos Angelea streets.

Dr. J. E. Cowles, residence. Pacific
Sanitarium, Pico and Hope streets; tel-
ephone, 138, Office, Wilson block. First
and Soring streets ; telephone, 883; 10 to
12 a. in., 3 to 5 p. m.

The Illustrated Los Angeles Her-
ald, which is a very fine paper and
suited for sending to eastern friends,
can be obtained at T. McCarthy's book-
store, Long Beach.

Sociable tonight in the parlors of
Simpson tabernacle. Refreshments
served by the gentlemen of tbe church.
Good music. Come and eDj'oy a pleaa-
ant evening.

Curiosities of any kind, rare mineral
specimens, antique, silver or works oi
art. Personß having Buch for sale for
cash, address for two days only to Z. 1.,
thia office.

Mre. A. Mendenhall, hairdresßing and
manicuring, 107 North Spring Btree.,
rooms 24, 25 and 26, Schumacher block.
Shampooing done at residence if desired.

Deposit your Mexican dollars and all
ikinds oi old silver at the silversmith's
and draw out new spoons, forks, etc.
Always open. Basement Tunes building.

A greet reduction of fine tailoring.
Only v few tickets left to the bicycle to
be given away by Korn & Kaulrowitz,
the Broadway tailors, 214 S. Broadway.

For pure Sonoma, Zinfandel, sweet
wines, brandies and whiskies call at E.
Fleur'a, 404-406, N. Loa Angeles Bt. East-
ern shipments a specialty. Tel., 224.

Littleboy's pharmacy ia thoroughly
reliable. Prices have been reduced.
Take your prescriptions there to be
filled. No. 311 South Spring street.

Eleinore hot springs and hotel. Full
particulars regarding this famous resort
at the Hammam baths. 230 South Main
street, Los Angeleß.

Finest $3.50 cabinet photos reduced to
$1.75 per dozen. Cheapest and beet in
the city. Sunbeam art parlors, 206 and
238 S. Main street.

Adams Bros., dentists, 239 1
2' South

Spring Btreet. Painless filling and ex-
tracting. The best Beta of teeth from §U
Ir. 410

We will send Advance Bewing ma-
chines on trial to any lady in Los An-
geles. Call or addrees 128 South Main
Btreet.

Dr. Joseph Kurtz and Dr. Carl Kurtz,
physicians and surgeons, hsve removed
their offices to 147 South Main street.

Doctors Worthington and Stoner have
removed to 222' a N. Main street, over
First National bank. Telephone 715.

Dr. A.Z. Valla, physician and surgeon.
Office and residence, 126 North Main,
new McDonald block; telephone 2H4.

For the choiceac kind of meats, call
on Louis Streuber, 138 N. Main et.; tel.
160. Ordera promptly attended to.

Dr. K. D. Wise.Joffice226South Spring
Btreet. OlHce hours from Btolo a. m.
and 2tosp. m. Telephone 346.

Wanted?looo men thia morning to
try our hot coffee, 5 centß a cup, Globe,
ill)East First stroet.

Should our standard be silver or gold ?
Hear the silver question discussed at the
Uoity club tonight.

Pianos for sale, rent, tuning and re-
pairing. A. G. Gardner, 222 South Los
Angelea street.

Dr. M. Hilton Williams, head, throat
and chest diseases. Office, 1117 South
Broadway.

Robert Sharp ci Co., funeral directors
(independent), 53(1 S.Spring Bt.; tel. 1029.

liny the Whitney make of trunk, 844
North Main Btreet.

Insure witb A. C. Golsh, 147 South
Broadway.

Dr.McCoy,Eye,Ear,Tbroat,l!ryßon bk.
The silver ?? ? ? tonight, Unity club.
Campbell's special notice, See add.

Monkeys in Demand.
There is nothing so dressy as an ele-

gant wrap. Get yourself a beautiful
monkey cape, with Beal collar, for $25
at Moagrove'a and be happy. Ifyou
cannot afford that, get a handsome hb-
trachan cape at half the price. Take a
look at hia sable, otter, beaver and bear-
skin capea, too, while you are about it.
No. 119 South Spring street ia the piace.

The One Thing: Needful.
No lady's toilette will be complete

thiß winter without a fur wrap of aome
desciption. Mosgrove haa lovely French
coney 30-inch capea in regular seal finish
at only $25. Don't let thia opportunity
escape you, but call at No. 119 South
Spring street and examine them.

Aiteud granu opening o! tb'j Perfect Fitting
Shoe company, October lUili lo 2oth, No. 122
South Spring st.

THE BLACK SCALE IS GOING.
The Ilhizobins Ventralis Doing:

Fine Work.

< Mr. Alexander Craw Hives Some
Interesting Forts.

Plenty of Colonies Being Bent Ont to
Horticulturists--fh« New Seal*

Destroyer a Pronounced
Success.

Mr. Alexander Craw, quarantine
officer of the state board of horticul-
ture, waa in tbe city yesterday, having

I just returned from a visit to the ranch
!of Mr. Ellwond Cooper at Santa Bar-
bara, where be had been for several
days assisting in eending out colonies of
the black scale enemy, the rhizobiua
ventralia, otherwise the black ladybird.

Mr. Craw waa halted on the street by
a representative of the Herald long
enough to get lrom him several points

|of information in regard to the busy
little friend of the California fruit
growers. Mr. Cooper's olive orchard
and nursery waa a grand picnic ground
and breeding place for the little inaect
which Professor Koebele sent over from
Australia, and they multiplied prodigi-
ously, and were as livelyand industrious
aa the most ardent orchardiet could
desire.

Mr. Cooper made provision for sup-
plying about 200 colonies, thinking that
about the limit of the demand, but
much to his surprise the demand did
not atop there, but up to Monday after-
noon 500 colonies had heen Bent out in
answer to requests from all quarters,
and every mail had its quota of applica-
tions atill.

A large majority of theee beetles were
supplied to orchardiets in and Around
Lob Angeleß, Azusa, Covina, Pomona
aud Ontario, although they are well dis-
tributed in all the counties of South
California, all the coast countiea and up
in Trinity. They were all young, en-
ergetic and hungry, and went right to
business when liberated in a scale in-
fested orchard.

The rhizobiua ventralis has bo far be-
come familiar with the taste of ita
favorite food from the Mexican line to
the northern limit where the black acale
has hitherto flourished.

Ail the colonies were reported ns hav-
ing been received in good order and
made up in activity for the confinement
in boxes while en route in the mails,
each colony consisting of from 25 to 50
ladybirds, enough in each case to work
a beneficial and wonderful change in the
appearance of infected orchards in n
very short time.

Mr. Cooper haa colonized many of his
little friends during the last two weeks
on two ol his old infected orcharde, and
inall capes they are doing good work
and increasing rapidly. He ie well
pleased with his labor and success so
lar, and well he may be.

Mr. Craw expressed a very decided
opinion that in a season or two, with
ordinary care for their preservation,
these parasites will eradicate the black
scale as thoroughly as did the veil aI in
cardinaliß the cottony cushion scale, and
we will hear no more of it than we now
do of the latter. This is certainly a
cheering outlook. Indeed, the white
white scale is now raised and preserved
as food for the vedaiia, to prevent Ihi t

valuable parasite from becomingexiinct
from want oi eustenance.

There is one noticeable feature in this
matter which will hardly escape atten-
tion, and that is the Btate board of hor-
ticulture through Mr. Cooper, its piosi-
dent and, Mr. Craw its quarantine offi-
cer are placing these ineecta wherever
desired, when applied lor without refer-
ence to horticultural commissi jners or
inspectors. There ia a prodigious want
of faith in these latter eet of officiate,
who figure chiefly on the county pay
roll, and in circulating petitions de-
signed to hamper and obstruct the ef-
forts of the state board in all its efforts.

Saturday Is the Day

When everybody will lay aside all other
business nnd attend the grand auction
sale of large family lota at Angele'iio
Heights at 2 o'clock p. tc. Talte the
Temple street cars direct to the prop-
erty.

Remember, there is no reserve or
limit. The lots must be sold. Maps,
catalogues and special free tickets over
Temple street cable road at Easton,
Eldridge & Co.'s, 121 8, Broadway.

Thn Itscrs Are Being Contested
At Agricultural park and the grand
gathering of the human race occurs
next Saturday at the great auction sale
of lots to be sold at Angelcfio Heights,
under the auspices of Easton, Eldridge
& Co. Be there: they want you.

Remember, there is no reserve or
limit. The lota will be sold. Maps,
catalogues nnd special free tickets over
Temple-street cable road at Easton,
Eldridge & Co.'a , 121 S. Broadway.

Mount Lowe Railway.
Special attractions every Saturday

evening at Rubio pavilion. Extra trains
Saturday and Sunday. A grand trip.
See time card.

Thirty dollara allowed for old Davis
sewing machines. D op postal card to
128 South Main Btreet.

HOTEL ABKIVALB.

HOLLENBECK.
Frank Cox, Phu'nix; J. R. Lane, Calico; R.

0, Breed. Kotat. WUson, Chicago; K. Dunning,
Ylsalia; Ed Mendleson, Caplstrano; Mrs. K. K.
Xix,Santa Monica; J. H Payne, St. Louis; A.
Major, Kansas City; J. M.'-ruger, J. Cerf, B.
Morgan, Harry Solon, M. H. Mendle'on, Ven-
tura; Dr. L. 0 Yates, Santa Barbara: F. A. Tag.
gaid, W. K. iiolden, P. L. Strong, 1), K. Wasser
in..ii J. F, Bent, Sam tlubbaid, jr., H. K.
Blocum. hdward Kelly. T. Hayes, W. V. Ilrv-
aut and wile, (i B.Ferguson, t. C. Bock, J. T.
Fogarty, l>. a. Caldwell, San Francisco; A. P.
Haync, Berkeley: E. A. Pardee, Remands: R.
B. Butties, X J Stanton, Williams, A. T.- J. L
Rob rtson and wife, Montreal, Wm. Bradford,
Riverside; Sanford Johnson, Tustln; R. W. Ed-
watds and wife, Mrs. Stewart, Oakland; H.
BrooHs, Prescolt, A. T.

THE JUSTICES' COURTS.

John Horan Charged With Disturbing
tile Peace ?Minor Ctiaos.

Jcbn Horan was on trial yeaterday for
disturbing the peace.

Horan rooma at a lodging house at

137 South Broadway, rented by Mrs.
Goraucb.

With Mrs, Gorauch'a daughter the
trouble arose.

Miss Louise G>rsuch stated that
Horan abused her and used vile lan-
guage without any sort of provocation.

Horan who told a straight etory,

pleaded guilty to the bad language and
acknowledged that he was hungry, lis
stated that Mrs. Garsuch wa9 a very
fine old lady, but that her daughter, un-
fortunately was just the reverse.

He declared that Miss Gorsuch had
for some time taken pains to annoy hia
children and his wife. On the day of
the alleged disturbance of the peace his
little daughter left the room. When
she returned she waa badly frightened,
and could only point at Miss Gnrsuch.
Horan then lest nia temper and gave
Misa Gorouch a piece of his mind.

Justice Austin did not think any very
Berioue oflence had been committed and
only lined Horan $5, which waa prompt-
ly paid.

P. W. Traub, who wa9 on trial yester-
day before Justice Austin upon a charge
of embezzling a watch waa acquitted
yesterday.

A BIG PURCHASE
By Wesley Clark and K. I". Bryan

Yesterday.
The real estate transactions are not

dull by any means, but becoming more
spirited every day. Yesterday theweli-
kuown real-estate men, Wealey Clark

I and E. P, Bryan, purchased from Jo?t''
Mascarel and the First National bonk

I eighteen acres of land at the corner of
} Sau Pedro and Eighth Btreets, which
jthey Will at once subdivide and put into
! the best possible order for residence
ilota. The amount of the consideration
!ia $10,000, showing the reliance put in
the neighborhood by such real-estate

ieiapeits hb the gentlemen named. No
i time willbe lost in grading, curbing,
iputting in shade trees, cement side-
-1 walks, etc.. and all other necessary im
1 provemeuls fo make the tract an invit-
jing one. Ihe price of lots willbe placed
|at fuel) a figure that they will no doubt

be d apoaed of without any difficulty, as
the locution is one of Ihe finest in the
Angci city. Property in thts locality is
eagerly Bought for, and i-i bold at good
pricee, but Messrs. Clxrk and Bryan will
nevertheless dispose of ihe.-e lota at
very reasonable ligures, and it will pay
one ti> waltn: for the announcement ol
the Bale of liiteuupeib and splendidly
located property.

A I'.tc t'tosil at the Knees

YesteroV.. i nt nothing In comparison
to the aa em blags that will congregate

next Sattirdav m the Angeleno Heights
Bale oi large ; mmlv lotß. They all go at
section, i? -? \ clv. and you want to be

: in the swim by purchasing one of them,
J at least.

Rainember, there is no reserve or
| limit. The lotn wi'l be sold. Maps,
jcatalogues nnd special free ticketß over
ITemple etrpet cable rotd at Easton,
Eldridge & Co.'s, 121 S. Broadway.

SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER.

Adopted Exclusively by Whittier Btate
Sctiuti .

The WhUtler Slate school has just boughtflve
of the latest improved Smith Iremiers, and
discarded ali others, giving them in trade as
part payment.'

Th.-Smith Premier ia rnpidly replacing all
others ou arcouat of its many improvements
contained in no other maVe, and us record is
one continuous line of victories wherever in-
troduced.

FREE READING ROOM.
An Excellent Innovation at Kedondo

\u25a0leach.
The good people of Kedondo have re-

cently completed an institution which
willbe a lasting testimonial to their
philanthropic intentions as well as a
lasting benefit to those for whom it was
built.

Near the shore end of the Redondo
Beach company's wharf they have built
upon piling a small but substantial
building designed to be used as a sail-
ors' reading room and lounging place.
It is now be ng neatly fitted up and will
contain such a library ac the projectors
feel willbs appreciated by and of ser-
vice to tbe sailors wbo will nse it. The
current pub.ications will also be kept
on tile.

The idea was first originated and pro-
mulgated by tbe W. C. T. U. of Redon-
do, but haß now been taken in charge
by the Redondo Free Reading Room
association.

Headache und Dizziness.
PitSQUINT CAt*Sato OS Aroi-LKxT t.vn Paraly-

sis.?The most receut nnd prolouud re-
searches in this direction by specialists have
developed conclusively that the above disor-
ders frequently result in death or permanent
disability, nr. Miles' Kestofativu Nervine Is
the creaiest remedy for either of theao appar-
ently lusigmrl aut causes. Nothing approaches
it lv incur. Mrs. W. IS. Burns of South Bend,
lud., who had Mirrored Itoru constant heartache
for three moults, was cureu by It. Ihe daugh-
ter of Daulel Myers Brooklyn, Mich., had been
insane for 10 y,»irs, and wa*having from 15 to
25flLsausy. fcaSrVtu* cured ncr of both fits
and lusani y., fcoUt ou a guarantee by 0. 11.
Hauce, IT7 N. Spriug. (iota book tree.

A full dressed doll given with every pair of
shoes sold duriiiK our opening wees of the
Perfect Fitting Shoe compauy, 122 South
Spring st.

Uss Gkcman Family Soap.
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NOT A DOLLAR NEED BE PAID US

UNTIL CURE IS EFFECTED.

DR. C. EDGfiR SMITH I Cd

SPECIALISTS
Positively cure In from thirty to sixty

days allkinds of

R U PTU R E
HYDROCELE, and Mi.

BUKK, FISTULA, ULOKHATIONH. etc., etc.,
without ttie usi of knife, drawing blood or de-
tention from bminess.
CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATIONFREE

Can refer interested parties to promlneut Los
Aneeies citizens who have been treatel by
Ibem. Cure guaranteed.

65U A MAIN ST.,COR. SEVENTH,
3-7 I'Jm LOS A>OKLgB CAL.

THE TUDOR DENTAL CO.
j DR- J- P- TUDOR. Manager.

RUBBER PLATES?UPPER OR LOWER:

First Grade, $3.00. Second Grade, $0.50.
TblM Grß<le' *5'°°'

Cement Filling* 50c to 78c
Aluminum Platel $10.00 lo $ir>.oo Teeth extracted tor 25c,
Porcelain Crown; 2.50 to 3.00 Painless extraction by any anaesthetic de-
Gold Crowns 5.00 to 7.00 sired.
Gold Flllicgß From $1.50 up The administration ol gas a specialty.
silver or Amalgam I illluss... 00c to 1.00 CVAII worn guaranteed.

THE TUDOR DENTAL CO, Ko -
1 S-23 ly

Highest of all in Leavening Power.?Latest U. S. Gov't Report

mi
ABSOLUTELY PURE

t QHOULD the United I
[ t 0 States Government *
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DOCTOR
WHITE'S

PRIVATE
DISPENSARY,

128 JSTOBTH ST.
LOS ANUKI.ES, CALIF.

IKSTABLIBHBD 1880.]

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
temlnal weakness, impoteacy, etc., resulting
from youthful indiscretion, excesses la ma-
tured years and other causes, Inducing some
of the following symptoms,asdizz u«s., coh-
fllliun of lU«R«> defective in. mor.v, nver-
slon to society, btotche*. hulmloiii. ex-
haustions, varicocele, etc., are permanently
cured.

PKIVAKY.KTf>N'ICY »nrt HT,A[)I>KK

trouble?, 'Ac.iii oack, incontinence, gonorrhoea,
gleet, stricture, and all unnatural discharges
are quickly and perfectly cured.

SCROFULA AND SYPHILIS,
causing bit)jit, eruptions, dimmed joints,
rheumatism, twelling in groius, mucoua
paKhus in mouth, soie tnroar, falling hair,
catarrh aud many other symptoms are quickly
removed and all polsou tnoreugtiiy aud per-
manently eradicated from the system, by
purely vegetable treatment.

office or by express. All
letters strictly confidential.
CAUTION!

Tramp doctors, patent medicine fakirs and
refugeedottors iron eastern justice nr.: con-
itaitlystarting bogus Medical Institutes (?/ to
deceive strain," rs visiting the city. These pre-
tenders usually open otoces ('.') in cheap lodg-
ing houses, lemaiu a few weeks, rob their pa-
tients, swindle the Isudloid out of his rent,
aud leave the city between two suns. Beware
of such scoundrels and their "cappers." Kep-
utable p~Tsicians' are never ashamed to una
tlielr own nsinn. Dr. White's Dispensary is
tho on y established Medical institution for
the treatment of Special lilaeases ofAten in
Los Angeies.

P M wmTi? Iff J)
Established liJB(i. Proprietor.

128 N. MAIN ST,

ESTABLISHED 1880.

H.J.WOOLLACOTT,
IMPORTER AND EXPORTER OF

FINE LIQUORS
Bass Ale, Guinness' Stout, Cordials, Cognac & Fine Wines.

I make a specialty of pure liquors, especially for family
and medicinal use. Wholesale distributor of the following
liquors, sold at the lowest market quotations !

Dnffy's Malt Whiskey, Val Blatz Milwaukee Beer,
Mellwood Whiskey, Bass & Co.'s Pale Ale,
Old Taylor Whiskey, Guinness' Stout,
Londonderry Lithia Water, Del beck, I'onimery,
Buffalo Lithia Water, Mumin, Clicquot,
Woite Rock Waukesha Water, Monopoly and
ApollinariH Water, Perrier .lonet Champagnes,
French and Italian Vermouth, Canadian Club Whiskey.

Pure California Wines put up in cases ready for shipping to all parts of the
Bast, a suitable present to send to your friends. Visitors cordially invited to call
and inspect the vintages.

Liquor Dealers and Druggists will find it to their interest to obtain my quota-
tions before making purchases.

Special attention paid to the Hotel and Restaurant trade io pure California
Clarets, Zinfandel, Sauterne, Riesling, etc.

Direct Importations. Latest Arrivals Ex Rail.
Jast rscelvect ex ship City ot Glasgow, vis 500 esses Unlive Mat whisker.

Bsn Diego, f.nm London, 180 oases Bas< A Co.'s 75 cuses Jonnuu Hill's Malt.
Pale Ale, pints and qcarts, and Uuluness' Dub- 50 ca us l.o'douil. r., Lithia Water,
tin 8;out. 40 cares Puftalo Lathis Wate-.
(Iship O ion, via New Orleans, 35 case< as- ca ci B. Men's dan ji

sorted Cotdtali from E. Cusenler Mis sine A- Cle. 115 cases i'ernod Absinthe.
Kranoe, constating ol Anisette. Creme de Men- 80 case< Bethetda? hall gallons, pluta and
the, Curacao, Creme dv Bises. Creme de Moka, quarts.
Marisch'uo, Chart'eusse. Benedictine, etc 100 bbls Vol Blatz Milwaukee Beer.

AliiH4cuesc. AW. Stewart's Scotch YVhlB- SO cases Jackson's Nam Boda, Huts and
key, from Aberdeen, Scotland. quarts.

Free delivery to all parts of the city. I will delivsr to any part of Southern
California one gallon H. J. W. pure Bourbon or Rye Whiskey, suitable for family
use, securely packed, including demijohn, for $4. Address ali orders to

124 and 126 North Spring Street, Los Angeles, Cal.
TELEPHONE 44.. » ie 3m SEE MARKET QUOTATION'S.

Ithe fdel problemTsolved - -
- - by the modern gas stove

JjP> \u2666 No Oil to Handle. |
? Is

*-' *> I No Disagreeable Odor. |
\u2666 No Danger of Explosion. j

j INo Coal or Wood to Bring In. |
|' INo Ashes or Soot to Take Out. |

I No Danger of Fire. \u2666

fIW I Eoonoraioal. |
Effleient- 1Jff \u2666 Always Ready, i

Xttt GAS HEATERS FROM $3.50 UP tttt

LOS ANGELES LIGHTING COMPANY
457 S. BROADWAY ">t i°»

/ . \u25a0 \u25a0 1 " --?\u25a0 1 \u25a0\u25a0

OS

I THEHOLLENBECK
Best Appointed Hotel in

Bjß|p | p, American aiirt European Plans.

a. c. bilTcke & CO.,
10-7 (tm l hOi'RIBTOBa

REMOVAL. 0~

J. FABTBIDGK
FASHIONABLE TAILOR

1-0 128 W. SECOND ST.

tyll/ >>
Where he will be pleoatd to meetall cv.tomes.

Just Received, a Large Stock of

SECOND ST., NEAR SPflNa ST. 8-13 301

IMPORTING GROCER, 136 1138 S. Spring
7-25 ly

COMINGSif
THE ONLY ARTIST IN THE CITY USING THAT MAGIC TOOL,

THE AIR BRDSfI,'""S"«" SEPIA PORTRAITS.
COPIED FROM PHOTO OR ORIGINAL SITITs'O.

STUDIO, NO. 221 SOUTH SPRING STREET, UPSTAIRS
gßT*Bketehe» Marie lor Any Kind of Ulmtratlon. E"g avirn;, Ei. . i).ia tf


